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FIRST NATIONAL BANK rerctolna.nd
Designated Depositary and Financial Agent of the Unltml Slates.

rrettdeiit, H. W. Cotbett; ctibler, K. 0. WlthltiKtoiij MMatKtit CMhler, J. W. Nevrklrlci secoaa
nlnUnt CMhler. W. C. Alvord.

tetters oreelt lisaeS, available In Kurepe
Uleiraphlo tratmfers lold an New York, Bolton,
the Drludcal Dolnti in tho Northwtit, Sight and
farfi. Berlin. Frank(art-onthe-Mal- Hona Konr.

Celleotloni mad on farorabl urmi at all

LADD It TILTON, BANKERS VSilW
Eitabllihad In 1889.

'TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on tint deposit!.
CoMactloni mnda at nil polnta on farorabla tormi. Letter! oi or edit Itiued

Tallabla in Europe and the Eastern atates.
8lsbt xohange and Telegraphlo Transfer! sold on New York, Waihlngtcn,

Chloago, Bt. Louis, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and various points in Or
con, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.

Exchange sold on Loudon, Pat ii, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

The United States National Bank
Transacts General Banking1 Business.

available Europe.
TTLEB WOODWARD, President.

. MILLER.

Beau Brummel

The Best Cent Cigar Made

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.,
Wholesale Distributor.

inOF ALL,

Grant

II
It

and Eastern Slrht flxchantr
Chicago, St, Franclico, ana

time bills drawn In lumi to lult on London,

aucaulbla points,

JACOB KAMM, Vice-Preside-

Cashier.

a
Drafta issued all cities of the United States and

F. C.

5

SUk and Wire Bolting: Cloth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather and
Chain Belting of all ike. The only Exclusive Mill Supply House.

CROFUT, M'AYEAL & CO..
Telephone Ml.

gVf , .J - &. T

IT. KUSALANA "
the very

CEYLON TEA.
Other brands are not

the Btatei. and
Paul, Ban

in

".'.

KUSALANA Is packed la one pound lead packages, put up in Ceylon, while the
tea k still FRESH and AROMATIC If your dealer has not got It he can fit U from us.

Corbitt Macleay Co.,
Tea Impoctera.

Lead and Immigration A(dU

Omaha,

For Sale bg All Dealers.

144-J- 46 Fourth Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

aMwnuliiM

4 FIRST STREET.

finest grade of

JUST AS GOOD.

PORTLAND, OR.

Loan a Insurance Aetata

BACKACHE!

ENGINES.BOILERS,

MILL SUPPLIES.
STEAM PUMPS,

Pumping- - Plants or any Capacity,
Wilfrey S. P. Air

and Giant Drills,
Mining Hoists, Cars, ate, Hos
Chisel Tooth Saws. Saw Mills,
Shingle Mills and Woodworking

Pittsburg Boiler
Scale Resolvent, (No charge If
not

ALBANY GREASE.
29 to SB First Street. FORTLAM
M aaa 88 Fremont St.. S. F.

M. L. CAUSEY, General Manager.

The Causey Real Estate Co.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranches,
Mining Properties. j J J J J

Office: Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

NO MORE

KINDS.

WORTHINGTON

Concentrators,
Compressor!

Machinery.

satisfactory).

OREGON KIDNEY TEA
Caret Backache. Kidney. Urer and Bladder troublee, of Urine, BrlckiDnst Da.

Leucorrhia, Menitruatlon, UiJo Acid PoUoni, Nervomneff, Bll;
Twinei.Conitlatlon,andallconiplalnUarlilnglroma debilitated or dlieaeed condition
tb8tomacb. Kldiien or Urinary organs oleltber sex.

PurtneiTth.B byellmlnatlngall poisonous matt,etlmulatlnK the ecretloni.reguUtni
the boweia and aiding nature In throwing off that which make, a yellow skin. Theaflectoa
Vie COMPLEXION U quite pronounced, as a few days' ute will demonstrate.

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
Finest and Most Central Storehouse in the City.

A GENERAL STORAGE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Cheap Insurance.
Storage Rates Reasonable.

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO., Lessees. Cer. Feurth and Davie.

r..
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E WJI WEEK

From All Parts of the Nov?

World and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

OotnirhenalT0 Kelew or the Import.
ant Happenings or the Pat Week
Called From the Telegraph Column

Wobstcr Davis addropsod an irnrnonae
pro-Bo- andienco iu Washington.

Tho Goppor Stain mino, in Josephine
county, Oregon, was sold for $0,000.

Cubans havo confldonco in General
Gomes and entreat him not to leave the
island.

Tho Edward T. Smith box factory
at Now York, was destroyed by Are;
loss, $260,000.

Pattison, of Ponnsyl
vanla, is wanted for on
the Domocratia tiokot,

Boers olaim to havo captured 11 gunr
at Bloemfontoin waterworks, Instead
ol seven, as first reported.

Building tradosmun in Indianapolis
havo roturnod to work, tholr omployora
concoding to their domanda.

Gonornls in thu Philippines nro call
ing for tnoro troops, Thoy canuot hold
tho robots down with tho proscnt foroo.

Tho Boors havo succeeded in cutting
off General Brabant's two or throo
thousand troops from all other British
for cos.

Tho 06th annlvorsnry of tho birth of
King Leopold, of Bolgltnn, was appro
prlatoly eolobrated throughout the
kingdom.

Tho British North American and
WoBt Indios sqnadron is to bo increased
hy ono battleship, two cruisers and
several torpedo boats.

Tho body of nn unknown young mat
was fonnd in tho Willamette river near
Oregon City, with his head entangled
in a fish not. It is a caso of deliberate
suicide.

II. H. Pitcher, banker of Oakland,
L,u0OeHiiHe4AaRlelde trhmuy,1gWwt:MelMr Vaa rscr

a estate valued at $000,000 . 'His
trust was being investigated in court.

The Unitod States supreme court do
cided tho case of Grundling vs. tho city
of Chicago, involving the validity of
tho anti-cigarett- o ordinunce of that
olty. The ordinanco was attacked as
unconstitutional. Tho opinion of Jus
tico Pookham hold tho ordinanco not
to be unconstitutional.

In his addioss at tho memorial ser-
vices hold in inomory of tho luto Dr.
Isaao M. Wise, at Isaiah templo, Dr.
Emil G. Ilirsoh mudo an appeal to the
Jon ish pooplo of Chicago to raiso $600,.
000, which is tho amount yet required
to lift tho dobt on tho Jewish Union
Collcgo, in Cincinnati. By so doing,
Dr. Ilirsoh said, tho great work which
was begnn by Dr. Wiso, and carried
forward by him nudor difficulties,
could bo fully accomplished.

Emily Coghlan, tho actress, died at
Stamford, Conn., agod 80 years.

Half tho villagoof Prootorvillo, Ohio,
was destroyed by flro. Loss $300,000.

A Gorman scientist has Invented a
compound which melts iron in five
Boconds.

Boers in Natal aro becoming notivo,
and an engagement with Bullor is im-

minent.
Tho Gorman flag has been laisodovor

tho Samoan islands of Upolu, Manouo,
Apolima and Raru,

Captain John Codman, tho famous
advocate of free ships and free trade, ir
dead at Boston, aged 80.

The statuo of Maud Adams will not
be admitted to tho Paris exKsiton be.
cause it is a personal exhibit.

At Pittsburg, Pa., a big eight-stor- y

depart inon t store was destroyed by iiro,
causing a Ions of over a $1,000,000.

Another brother of President Steyn,
of Orange Froo State, was captured at
Karee Siding, and is now at Bloom-fontei- n.

The squadron of the United States
navy, recently formed iu Chiuese
waters, is to have its headquarters at
Hong Kong.

Forty peoplo lost their lives at Austin,
Texas, duo to an overflow of the Col- -
orauo river, rropcriy destroyed ex
ceeds $3,000,000.

The American Plate Mirror Company
waa chartered at flurrisburg, Pa., with
a capital of $60,000,000. This com-
pany is composed of well-know- n plate-glas- s

men, ana is looked upon as the
beginniuir of a determined move on the
part of the American plate-glas- s mea
to wrest the trade in this country for
plate mirrors from foreign manu-
facturers.

Senator Tillman, from the committee
on mines and mining, reported the
bill providing for the utilization of a
part of tho proceeds of the sales of pub-
lic lands in support of schools for min-
ing in the public land states, It pro-
vides for the appropriation of $10,000
annually for the present in each case
and the gradual increase of the amount
to $20,000.

LATER NEWS.

Bloemfontoin is badly in nood ot
rrator.

Roberts and Bullor will advanco
simultaneously.

The total British looses in tho Boor
war are now 28,000.

' A: Texas town in tho flooded distriot
was destroyed by a tornado.

Fishitrmon tenting tho Columbia
river near Astoria found but fow Chi-nook- s.

'

Tho Puorio Itican bill, as amonded
by the 'suniito, passed tho house by a
vote $ 103 to 163.

Admiral Dewey denies the story of
his, withdrawal as a candidate for presi-
dential nomination.

P CFrick will dispose of all his
holdings, something like $10,000,000,
In the Cernoglo Company.

An internatuaal naval demonstration
will soon tako palce at Tuka Gin, the
gulf of Pe Chi Li, China.

UBflng a fight with riotous laborora
in New York, ono Italian striker was
killed and sovoral wounded.

At tho Goorgia .Populist convention,
Senator Marion Butler, of North Caro-
line, was denonncod as tho ' 'chief of
all traitors."

Georgo W. Hull, an Arizont million-alro","wa- g

arrested in Now York on a
chargo of perjury in a divorco caso
against his wifo.

Competent authorities otititnato that
thetwastnfto ot horses monthly by tho
British forces in South Africa, must bo
calculated at not loss than 6,000.

1). 0. Borgin, an assnynr in tho Uni-
tod States mint at San Franolsco, has
been arrested for stealing small
amounts of gold dully for months past.

Capitalists of Borltn, through a Chi-
cago firm, havo mudo an offer to pur-
chase tho Ferris whool. Tho wheol,
which weighs 2,200 tons, will bo ship-
ped to Berlin.

In Sap Francisco, 600 pounds of
pleg-ou- t tobacco havo boon selzod in
various local stores by internal rovonuo

(teats, because the packages wero
stamped.

Bttwlars In Chicago stole diamonds,
and silverware valued at $40,- -

... dobs oi urriR v. rotter.aa a. n - t. - "

L.irWOisI-laillionair- e and ex-pre-

vuertv of the Illinois Lteel Company.
The perfod of time allowed Spanish

residents in the Philippines to oleot
whether they shall remain Spanish sub-

jects or adopt the nationality of tho ter-

ritory in which thoy reside has oxplrod.

The navy cannot get onough sailors.
Paris exposition will bo open on

Sunday.
Tho Hague peace treaties woie rati-

fied by Presidont MoKinloy.

Commodore William K. Mayo, died
at his home in Washington, agod 70
years.

General Leo has boon appolntod to
command the new department of
Havana and Pinatd do Itlo,

Nicaragua has landed troops in
Columbian territory. Tho nature of
the movement is not understood.

A 2 child was scalded to
death by falling Into a tub of hot water
and lyu, near Ashland, Or.

Indians attomptod to rescuo tho
murdorers of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Horton,
but were driveu off by Skagway troops.

'Die United States government denies
tho roport that it has joiuod with othor
powors in threatening to land troops in
Chiua.

A vote on tho resolution relutlvo to
the seating of M. S. Quay as sonator
from i'anniylvuntu, will be taken on
April 24.

Thomas II. Tongue was renominated
for congressman fiotn the Sucoud dis-

trict on the first ballot at McMinn-vlll- e,

Or.
Texas and Louslana, to guard ug tinst

bubonic pjague, may establish a quar-
antine ugoinst Chlnainen coming from
California.

An inventor of thorite has anuouncod
his willingness to sell the government
the right to manufacture the explosivo
for $160,000.

The British bark Iranian, which
sailed from New York, November 36,
for Yokohama, bas been wrecked on
the Japanese coast.

The Building 1 rades Assembly, of
Houston, Texas, has ordered a general
strike in sympathy with the carpenters,
causing 1,600 men to walk out.

Two negro murderers wero executed
at Snmmerville, Texas, When sen-

tenced both asked for a deck of cards,
and declined tae offer of a Biblo.

A minister of Ballard, Cal., near
Santa Barbara, committed suicide by
blowing the top of his bead off with a
shotgun. Temporary insanity was the
cause.

Former Congressman Charles A.
Towne, of Dulutb, Minn , has
nounced himself u a candidate for

nomination on the
Democratic ticket.

The contract for carrying the Aus-

tralian and English closed mails aoross
the Pacific has been awarded by the
United States government to the
Oceanio Steamship Company for 10

fears at a rate o( per mile.

DEFEflTED

Boers Under Dewet Score a
Viotory.

NORTH OF BLOEMFONTEIN

llrltUh T.nes Vfun OOO Killed nml OOO

Wnunileil) Cnpturetl 900 lioer Lues
S Killed and U Wounded.

London, April 12. A dispatch to
Jho Daily Mail from Brandfort dated
Sunday, says:

"Yesterday Genoral Dowot inflicted
the third defeat on the British within
a week at Morkatsfontoin, killing and
woundng 000. Ho captured 000 with
12 wagons, losing five Boors klllod and
nino wouudod."

Tho Dally Mall publishes tho follow-
ing, dated April 10 from Louronco
Marques:

"Tho Nothorland Hallway Company
pro fosses to havo received a telegram
reporting a Boer viotory near Kroon-sta- d,

tho Boors capturing 000 British."
Commenting upon this, tho Daily

Mail remarks: "Thoro Is a Morkats-
fontoin about flvo and ono-hal- f miles
southeast of Kroonstad, but If tho ro-

port bo truo, this can hardly bo tho
placo."

Tho Dally Nows has tho following
from Protoila, dated Monday, by way
of Dolagoa bay:

"It Is officially aunonncod that a
battlo has boon fought south of Brand-for- d,

rn which 000 British troops wero
killod and wouudod aud 800 taken
prisouors.

"Lord Roberts is declared to bo find-

ing groat difficulty, owing to tho soar-cit- y

of water."
BOYS' PRO-BOE- R RALLY.

Meeiage ofdreetlng Carried by a District
Messenger to Transvaal President.
Philadelphia, April 13. Ono of tho

greatest demonstrations of sympathy,
both in the number of participants and
in enthusiasm displayed, ever shown
in this olty for any foreign nation took
place tonight, when tho Academy of
Music waa jammed with people for the
purpose ot taking part in the Philadel-
phia sobool boys' pro-Bo- er rally. Tho
primary object of tho gathering was to
send a mossago of greeting to Prosldent
Kruger, signod by 22,000 pupils of tho
schools of this city. So groat was tho
crush, mostly of tho younger genera-
tion, that many thousands wero unablo
to got near tho door, and tho mass of
struggling peoplo was ontortained by
music whilo tho mooting insldo was in
progross.

After the spooch making was over,
James F. Smith, a mos-song-

boy, was called to the stage by
means of tho regulation cull box, and
was given the messago signod by tho
school boys, with instructions to pio-cee- d

to Pretoria and to hand it person
ally to Presidont Kruger. Tuesday tho
messenger will sail on tho stearasliip
St. Louis, and bofore tho vossol roaohoa
Southampton he will bo takon off by a
French tender and landod at Havre,
Franco, in ordor to avoid English terri-
tory. Tho message to Presidont Kruger
Is as follows:

"We, the nndersignod students of
tho publio schools of Philadelphia, tho
city whore our own forofathors enlisted
iu thoir splendid and successful strug-
gle against English oppression, desire
to oxpross to you and to tho fighting
men of tho South African ropublio
thoir great admiration for tho goinus
and courago that has chocked Eugllsh
Invasion of tho Transvaal, and tho

extend thoir most eurnost
wishes that iu tho eud tho South Afri-
can ropublio will triumph ovor England
in a war in which tho Boor causo is
uoblo, the British causo unjust."

Dolegutions of school boys from New
York and Boston attendod tho mooting.

Struek Dawn With a Club,
Chicago, April 13. A nonunion plas-tore- r,

working in tho basomeut of tho
.Marshall Field building, Clurk and
Adams stroots, was assaulted and ser-

iously injured by a union picket to-

day. Nearly 200 union men wero dis
charged by the contractors on tins
building yesterday and thoir places
filled by nonunion men. Today, a
union picket gaiuod entrauco to the
building by eluding tho police, and af-

ter knocking the uouunion plasterer
down with a olub, escaped. The in-

jured man was unconscious when
found, and his skull may be fractured.
The 42 union men employed in the
building struck this afternoon.

Arlsona Millionaire Arrested.
New York, April 13. George W.

Hull, of Arizona, who is said to be a
millionaire and of tho Ari-
zona legislature, was arrested in this
city today at tho request of the attorney--

general of Ithodo Island, Accord-
ing to statements mado in the police
court when he was arraigned, ho is
wanted in Rhode Island to answer to a
charge of perjury, alleged to have been
committed by him in a suit brought be-

fore tho appellate division of the su-
preme court of that statu for divorce
from his wife. Hull wus remanded
without baAU

Tho Creek Indians are leaving Indian
territory and moving to Iowa, Minne-
sota and tho Dakotoa.

THE STRUGGLE ENDED.

(louse Finally Disposed of the Puerto'
ltlcan lllll.

Washington, April 18. Tho long:
snd bittor strogglo ovor tho Pnorto
Rlcan tariff bill ended today when the
houso, by a vote of 101 to 168, con-

curred in all tho sonato amendments.
Tho bill now roquiros only tho signa-
ture of tho speaker of the house and the
president of tho Bcnato boforo going to
the president for his approval. These
signatures will bo attached tomorrow
and bofoio nightfall tho bill prooably
will bo a law.

As tho bill originally passed the
houso, it was a simple bill, Imposing:
16 per cent ol tho Dlngley rates org
goods going into Puerto Rico from the)
United States and coming from Puerto
Rico into the Unitod States. A
amended by the sonato and today
agreod to by tho houso, all restrictions?
on goods coming Into the Unitod States
from Puorto Rico aro eliminated, and
certain foodstuff! and other article
whloh heretofore have gono Into Puer-
to Rico free by oxooutlvo order are ex-

cluded from tho operation of tho 16 per
cent duty Imposed oil goods entering
tho island from tho United Statos. A.
comploto schomo of civil government
for tho island is also attached to the
measure.

Faolflo Cable lllll.
Washington, April 18. With little

dobato of Importance, tho sonato today
pasBod tho Pacific cablo bill, a moasurei
appropriating $8,000,000 for tho con-
struction of a cablo botwoon San Fran-
olsco and Honolulu. Tho bill wan
unanimously reported by tho commit-
tee on naval affaire, and that it waa
passed without serious objoction is re-

garded as a compllmoni to tho commit-to- o,

During tho greater part of tho ses-

sion, tho District of Columbia appro-
priation bill was undor consideration.
As pussod, it carries neatly $80,000,000

ATTACK ON BULLER.

noberts Ilopnrts That the lloere Were-Itepulset- l.

London, April 18. Tho war office)
has received the following dispatch,
from Lord Roberts:

"Bloemfontoin, April 12. Methnea
reports that tho party of Boors dofoated
April 6 mado good resistance for four
hours, and only gave in when onsr
troops, with fixed bayonets, wero with-
in 16 yards of thorn. Sovonof tho ono-- my

wero killed, 11 wouudod and 6t
mado prisoners. Besides Lioutonanta
Bolyo and Williams, Sergeant Patrick:
Campboll was klllod and two of our
men woro wounded. Williams was
klllod deliberately after tho whito flair
had been held up. Tho perpetrator of
tho orimo was at onco shot. Mothuont
spoaks in high tonus of tho intelligent
manner In which tho Imporial Yoo-mau- ry

and tho Kitnborloy mounted!
corps havo behavod.

"Bullor reports that tho enemy at
tacked his right flank yesterday whlle
ho was engaged in changing his posi-
tion, but our artlllory silenced their
guns and thoy did not press tho attack.
Our losses woro four killod and eight
wouudod.

Conviction of a Itebel,
Now York, April 13. A dlsptoh to

tho Herald from Puorto Platu, Santa
Domingo, says: The trial of Porlca
Pipin, who rooontly lod a small upris-
ing agaitnit tho govornmout of Sunto
Domingo, has eudod with tho coiilvo-ti- on

of tho prisoner, who was sentenced
to 20 yours imprisonment and to pay
a fino of $30,000 in gold, A warship
has takon him tu tho capital. Ho will
ask for an appeal.

Fatal Itope-Hklpplu- g Contest.
Chicago, April 18, A special to tlm

Chronicle from Bollovlllo, 111,, suyst
A skipping-rop- e contest bus cuusod tha
denth of 11 --year-old Froda Poiguoo unit
occasioned tho serious illness of two
othor children. Thoro wus great riv-

alry among tha three children and oth-
ers of thu school thoy attonded as to
who could jump tho ropo tho most.
Tho attending physician wild tho cuuso
of tho dotath of Froda was heart-diBcus-

causod by too violent exorcise.

llueila Force at Kuilik,
Loudon, April 18. The Simla corre-

spondent of tho Tillies rays: I leura
from a trustworthy source that tho,
itrength of tho Russlau garrison at
Kushk is about 80,000 men, including;
a mountain battery. Tho previous rts

woro vory much exaggerated. Tho
Duko of Counaught Is meutioned as tha
probable successor of tho luto Sir Wil-
liam Lookhurt as commander- -

in India.
Had Too Many lleer Hlainps,

New York, April 18. Thomas.
Blaudy, a bartondor, was arrested this-afterno-

for having iu his possession,
$10,000 worth of beor stamps. The ar-
rest was mado by City Rovonuo Agent;
F. G. Thompson. Blandy was taken
bofore tho United State, commissioner
and hold in $6,000 ball.

Knglleh Mining Hjrndlcate lluylng--,

Joplln, Mo., April 13, The new
$1,000,000 English mining syndicate
made its first deal in American ziua
property today, purchasing the South-si- do

Mining & Milling Copmauy's IS
minos, aud 10 mills at Galeuu, Kau.
this evening. Tho consideration is saldi
to bo about $500,000.

The newly elected senator from Cali-
fornia, Mr. Bard, is an enthusiastic
gardener, and has produced two new
varieties of roses,
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